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rrt all necessary farminjr ami 'the claim tlie record shows that ! muse be trusted to adjust, vt- -" advertising rates
or Til B

UOXTGOMK It V VIDKTTE.
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mechanical tools, one, work horse, j on the Gth December, lfcttl, ourj think tin? customs duties should
one yoke of oxen, one eart or wa- - constitution was amended so asilc levied for the production of
on, one milch row and calf, fifteen j to read as follows: u'o iKjrsmi public revenue, and the disci imi-hea- d

of hos, tiLve hundred pounds i v.iio shall deny the lein of God j nation? in their adjustment should
of pork or bacon, fifty bushels of j0r the divine, authority of both Mc sfb as will place the hij:het
com, twenty bushels of wheat, 1 the Old and cw Testaments ! ;

rn,es n luxuries and the lowest
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in a.3 101 tuooU) Household aim Kitcnen iiinimue who Khali hold rehcrious oninions neres,iiies 01 u;e. insjr;- -
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ineompatible with the freedom orj1" as f inally as possible the mi-safe- ty

of the State, Khali be capa- - j avoidable burdens of taxation,
not exceeding 0 in value; the
libraries of attorneys at law,
practicing ohvsicians and minis- -
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and confer the greatest good onble of holding an ofiice or place
terk of tlie gospel, and the instiu-0- f trust or proftt in tho civil de the greatest number.

Besolved, That we, as hereto-
fore, favor, and will never cease

ments of surgeons and dentists I partment of the State."
used in their profession.' Acts of

to demand, the unconditional
abolition of the whole ititernal!
revenue system, as a war tax. noti

And so the last of these claims,
beinpc like the others, utterly with-
out foundation, falls totheKronmi?
and each and every one .of ,thee
provisions, to-wi- t:

' "

Iloinestead aud personal prop

iTHE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC
C--

-.
X . .

A Word to tho Nervous 7oxx arc iInru!! arc that yo
Imc nirv? Tlica you arc kfc.A healthy boy has as many you. but h- - docsat know it TLzl isthe difference between sick' and "wcli."

; Why don't yoiLcurc yourself? It is cas-- . Don t wait, raice'Celery Compound will do it. Pay your tlrujin a dollar, and enjoy
life once more. Thousands have. Why not you? .

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors. Durihjton'. W

TROY MAIL DIRECTORY.

Tbe waiW leave aud arrive at this
place aa followa:

Fob Lilmvillb.
I.aatat daily .Sunday 8 excepted," a m

ArriT do do do 6. p.m.

lS;G-;-7, chapter 01.
"It is apparent that an allot-

ment of those articles approxi-
mates 21,000, and iu many- - cases
would exceed that sum in value.
And the same act allows a home-
stead of 100 acres, without restric

to be justified in times of peace;
as a grievous burdeu to our eoplo ,

and a source of auuovaneo in its
practical operations. We call the
attention of the ieople of tho StateFor As re boko. tion as to value, which in many

Late Tuesdays and Fridays 8 a m caseH would be worth, with the im to the hypocritical pretension of
At. Wduenayuo Saturdays 7 p m provements, many thousands.

erty exemption;
2. Laborer's Lien;
3. Married Woman's Rights;
4. Abolishment of imprison-

ment for debt;
5. Free Suffrage for White Men;
C. Allowing Jews to hold Of-

fice; instead of being of liadical
origin, was spread upon the stat

BEAUTIFY TOUR LATOSv
the Kepublican party in their plat-
forms that they are in favor of the
reieal of this onerous system of JOilNFAKKiOIl"lu 1808 our Constitution was

adbpted, and in that our present
homestead law is limited to 1,000

xo. 3 xonrix tkvox utrlt. cnAuuiTTK.x.c.
Watch-m- a Kt:u nnd Jnwfxim,

1LALEUIN
realty, not in fee-simpl- e, but for

and iersoualty tolimited time, ute books of North Carolina by

Xaare Tuetday A Saturday at 1 p.m..

Arri res Saturday 11,30, a m

For Bojtick Mills.
l.MTti Monday Weduesdays and

Friday. S a, u.
Arrives do do do 12, m.

Fob Carth auk.

the value DIA MO.VDS, WATCH KS, CUKJKH,of p)0. Cjau it be said Democratic legislation before the
lomektcad laws, as the 'Canby Constitution had an exis

taxation, enacted by their party,
while the Republicans in Congress
are taxing their energies to ob-
struct all legislation inaugurated
by the representatives of the De-
mocratic party to relieve the peo-
ple of all or a part of this odious
system.

Resolved, That the course of the

of oar
JEWELS V9 8ILYRR AND blLYKHlearned Judge said of the Georgia tence.

law, that any one in casting his
eye over them, as compared with7. ft.ra,

0, pui.
Lasts Mondays and Thur.
Arrive Tued. and Fri.

rLATi:: ware,
S;rrial :itt!itin ivcii

to line v;itcli ri:;tiritsir.
The Kaleigh Signal says the

passage of the Blair bill would
havo saved this State six hun . " s -

Democratic party, in furtherance
of popular education, is a sutli-cien- t

guaranty that we favor the
education of tho people, and we

dred thousand dollars each year
FOLDINQ LAY.H SETTEEfor the past live years. The Sig

former exemptions, would be
struck by the multitude' of in-

crease? Our homestead law is not
an increase, but a restriction up-
on former exemptions."

It is plaine, then, that the first
claim is without any foundation.

i!. TUE LABORER'S LIEN.
The ivrovision made for Labor

nai knows this statement is not
true. The Signal knows that the

For Columbia Factory.
Leavcx Wednesdays-- and Sat. 1 p,m.
Arrive do do 12, p, iu

For Albkrmaiilk.
leaves Mondays & Thursdays G a,m.

Arrives Tuesday & Friday at G p. m.

For Queen.

Leaves Wednekday it Sat. at 7.05 p.m.
Arritos Tuesday & Fri. at a, m.

F. M. AVarxer. P.M,

Blair bill provides that each State
shall appropriate as' much money
for school purposes as it would re-

ceive bv the passage of that bill.

will promote and improve the pres-
ent educational advantages so far
as it can be done without burden-
ing the people by excessive taxa-
tion.

Resolved, That, to meet an ex-

isting evil, we will accept, for ed-

ucational purposes, from the Fed- -

er's Liens incorporated into Arti- -

.MALI: Akl) FK.MALK.
The J7lli Term Ikiih .u-- . Ci!i,

1S.SS. I'(ipi!. prijund fcr t!je
etivc bu'ineri pur-uil- s nf ',f.; or
fr f. A full oi ps of c.xjm --

riemiil ami tracli:Ti.
'l'he con'nmidty notl fr g.d
healtli aud gootl iitnrafi.

ti;::m.s:
Tuiti n. tr i.iO:ith, ;.Tj) to.Jt.fO
M:iic TuitiMi, ;ir iiu., V.,f
I.?iid, incluihni; wahii!. wr.d
nd li;:tt, j.t r mo., t l

Tho. Peer of air Lawn Seats:

Above cut represents onr patented
Bcttoo. Tho only Sette ever mala that
viil adjust itself to uneven groan J.i
Light, durable, hiiii.lsome and ttruug.
Painted bright rod and ornau iilc-d- .

PrUot: 8e(tf, and uiO.
Chair. $1.S0.
Hock !-

-, $4.00 eacSu
They all fold fUL

If your dealer don't keep thorn, ash
him to order for you frc:n

A2i2ICA!I FOLSISS CZAIH CI,
1301 to 1323 H. Kzn L,

ST. LAJUZ3 SIo.

cleXofthe Canby Constitution j But the Signal is a Kepublican
in 1808 is identically with that paper and consequently is not ex-mad- e

the year before by the Dem-- ; pected to coniine itself to the-
ocratic Legislature of 1800-'- 07 in truth. Enquirer and Express. ieral government, our vro rata
the act above l - erred to. bee share of the surplus in its treasu-

ry; rrOvuledj that it be disbursed
through State agents and the bill
for the distribution be free from
objectional features.

Cautiou. .

If there be any Democrat who
droposeto vote against thcanieud-men- t

increasing the number of
Supreme Court Judges, or any
who i mit ose, not to vote on it at

I I "11 ni mi 11 ma v fril Ui(i.. cit . . -

Raleigh News-Observ- er: We
hear that Dr. William B. Phillips
has after very great labor landed
the last section of the monument
to Dr. Mitchell by the shle of the
grave on M itchell. 1?or most of the

page 81 of the laws of 1800-'0- 7.

The bill which was made law
by this Legislature of 18GO-7- 07,

composed as above stated, of
white men, v.' ho were, of course,
Democrats, were introduced into
the Senate by that ohbfashioned
Democrat, Mr. Berry, of Orange,
and"; passed by a vote of 38 to 0.

Resolved, That the United
States being one government and

II. W. SPINK S. rrincfaL
Ai.ke'a;;lk, N. C.

ours a national party, we de
Professional Cards- -

Ir. .J. R. )EAT(),
SUUflEO.V DENTIST,

nounce the efforts of the Republi- -Wiiy tlie sections, the heaviest MC 1 IDweighing 140 pounds, were carritd C"T,S to force sectional issues iu
I lit M III . .

in U'JIUll l UiStar. Montgomery Cp., N. CCongress and elsewhere, and to
proinote dissension and ill-wi- ll be 'Miers ma pnr-ssion- al services t

all, let them be sure, nevertheless,
to vote for the Democratic candi-
dates, lest it happen that the
amendment he carried and Da vis,
Avery and Shehovi be Waten.
The Radicals will Vote lor the
amendment and their nominees.
The Democrats must take no risks
iu this or any other matter on
election d:iy.

No matiter how you vote on the
amendment, be sure you vote for
Davis, Avery and Shepherd.

me peff:e 01 .Monter.merv and adtween the people of the different jomine cvinties. Satisfaction riift.sections of our common country.

on. men shoulders. lne lightest
piece weighs 70 pounds. Fourteen
men were employed and the yb
was entirely successful. Dr P.ii!-lij)- S

has much improved the way
to the lop of the mountain and will

viii:. V()U WA XT
FIRE, LIFE OT ACCIDCttT

INSURANCK
le mire to call on. r c ;r i! ith

Itesolved That it is due to

Tlie House passed it without dis-
sent, as reported from a com-
mittee of conference on some points
of disagreement. .

jfhe second claim therefore
falls to the grouild.

'3. MARRIED WOMEN'S RIGHTS.
From tlie same source that it

antced. ipe-i- al attentior. given toputting up of new teeth.Call on or address th Mndersip-nt-at above naiued Post oii
J-1-

). 1) EATON.soon have a path cut from the top
to tlie falls, where Dr. Mitchell lost

fn i. r,ti 1
i to

r it

c

the jieojde of eastern counties,
who have so cheerf lly borne their
share of our common burdens,
that the present or some equally
effective system of county govern-
ment shall be maintained.

.Kesolved, That the Democratic
party is opposed to any further
extension of the 'Oso-fenc- e' law.
unless such extension shall have

W.C.DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY - AT-LA- W '

got the provisions above referred ids life.
to the Canby Constitution got its j

provision in regard to married , Tt --

t
. ,1M f4( lVprillir i?M,nupr

l.'.(c IuMiri'.ie 'r.f'tni
in v n Hu l i:;.l .--

i' .

.Si;ttt, a.i n r

.woiiiaus rigius. fcee Article --v,;..,.. ,...1!l IVMI V M M f Wit 1 I m ' If

Itadlenl CI aim- - ZYno-c- d.

Kadicals have claimed thajt the
mby ('oust it ut ion made the. lirst.

'provision in North C arolina for
1. Homestead and personal

Troy, X. ,auoy eonsinuuo I 1 r . . x' . . i . ' - a . 1iieyii Nuiionai ir liiuu Practices.... . . . . 'tirll iM I h. u mrlv 111 tliM iliv J udtciAi
jn tho Court, of th Ml,! fS'Jl'.PZ'flRi? VDistrict. Collc-ti.u- .H .!..! r Lv i'ti Z . -of t! e .SUU--, aud mo.,.,.t & -

,
t ;J C H b ' , . i

Ihe thud claim thereiore also' "'"I l,,,. ,,f iw.,.;.,i in nny partUovenior, to iret seared at Uieliut- - " """".tails to the gioand. ,h 'r(.n1:,d:,nn. ty of the quahtied voters within 1iiennon puarahtecil. .alivfiCtiir v

property exemption.
2. Laborer's lien,
.'i. -- Married women's rights arrangements mi Je with Kxecutfr.the territorv to be allectcd there-- .i. Auuiitiii-iir;"- ! ui' 1 ml'uiai) 21 -

I ....
Mt . 1

ti r-- '
lit. t

AiJrijJto.strntnrs Anl 'iuanJnm.
1 llles to miiiith; ftrf.tierir mt.ti.ME NT FUR DE11T.

The sixteenth sectiou
I. Abolishment of imprisonment

fr debt. State Democratic Platform.
. . i t

.(... .t.
cattd and abstractH nmiJe.of the Office Kast of Cnirt II Otl f.r.F. I IV V tll I 1 I II IUI 1111V HIV II.

l.' ..il I ... tnerly occupied hy Dougras .v Mi aw. :
a

i ..
iiarcn is tf

by.
liesolved, That the Democratic

party has ever been the party of
the woikingman, and has never
fostered monopolies, nor have
"trusts or u combinations" or
"poolsv ever grown up under laws
enacted by it. The contest in this
country being between aggiegat- -

The recent State Con veil I ion 0
the Democratic party adopted the
following plat form.

We uiiaiu couwraf ulate the ioo- -

iirst article of the Canby Consti-
tution, adopted in 18GS? prohibits
inilrisonnient tor debt! in North
Carolina, save in cases of fraud.

A Democratic Legislature, how-
ever, had, a year before, at this

I'M -- :
! pie of North Carolilna on the con- -

. rui uiiuwmi; .;tn.s iu xsoui
otfue. '

Of course it would require enor-
mous cheek to'umke such claims,
but that cheek has not been lack-
ing n the past ami Col. Doekciy
with the amount of elieek?
in his sieeeh here, last Thursday,
claimed that his party tirst made

TROY x rfl,.jt J J w... y. VWl.session of 18G0--T- 7, made 7 7 i

Oifers his professional erYi's if. !

! govern'iient ami e;eheral prnneri- - eit ca-mai- . seeKing to cru.-.- n outvery enactment. The Legislature
the people of Troj and the fcurruuud- - ..V. i'.. a- -was not oniv almost unanimouslv J " """y?v "'ra-- : a 1 eompeuuon, ami u;e iuoimuu- -

ing country.Democratic, but was white as ' ' ML Uir te wnicii : ai Jaooier, rnc iiemocratic party
lias, now been unbroken for so is, as it has ever been, against theinese pro lsions. juu w.iar are ar-OK-

ce in the St reof F. M. Warwell. The bill to abolish, impris- - j
'the facts! We will take up these tonment for debt was 'introduced ,M:iy y-is- ; upon the just aud j monopolist and in favor of a just ner & Co. IUhiUence westuf Piil.h W'hx

claims one bv one and answer from Square.
h'Mi'd itJan. 27, T.--T ;ly.

into tlie House on Januarv 24th ; 'i ;o mui enioreemeni 01 tun law; , jomnm 01 wmui, nu u-18- 17,

by Mr. Dargan, of
' Anson' i ulK,n incrensiiig efilcien-- y 0f1I,aii,ls the enactment of laws that

Demoeiat; wasreteiTedon tfieUDth iour eommon wlu.ol system, and i l)ear ejually upon all.
to a sneeial eiiimnitiei. of tl!r4M I the orotrre-i- s rmidein noimhir d! licsolved. That as ah taxation

ly of Street (intr. nl li jl'.tin
.1 ?: f:1. M Iluow t.

..L-iii- i J X. C.

the record.
1. HOMKSTKAp AND EXEMPTION

LAW.
The Legislature, and a Demo-

cratic legislature. at that, at its

bears most heavily up't the la.Democrats, Messrs. Moore, Dar- - ucation: upon tho improvement
and enterprise manifested iu allgan and McKay; was 'reported

from committee, on the 30th,
borer, it. is the duty of every leg-

islator, as a direct benefit to the
workingman. to keep the expense

c . 1 n 1 'session of 1,SG(7 nassed act i paris 01 me oiaie. e again ATTORNEYS AT-LA- W.

Trot, N. C, Itotablish freehold l.omt 1 ? i 'V,u U1C ay passed its a comparignn between institutions at theKi:c-.- ! . . its three readiugs bvSee Laws nd
cuaiienge I of our publict to 111. , tins btate of things and the out- - lowet limituu Voh-- i j rages , crimes and scandals which !nii efficient

11 jt ;. . tl4f...i"' I i

i ymrfmmt $ . '. k w .
vll I. f ! r - rt t, . f I . mm . I f

jm m t I .fr.rf y--1 A1 , kt
i,t i.rMl.!, r Ml im.. ti Uii; . Ti"

consistent with wise Will practice in the Supreme
Superior Court of the Mate, andTUik artcurtailed nnd :.hH lU.i' l lt l the Semite in

1 . .. . : " """'i rn-irx- - .v.. 1 . ... 1 the Circuit and District Court of the
Luited .Staten. Manaeement of -

management. The
Democratic party opjioses any
competition between free and con-
vict labor, but it insists that con

...... . .1 . . . : I . r-- ."fr totn in value of home-- i pCu hs m.-cou-
u

and amount of wrmo pro-- i le;ullnlt:. -- 4 to 12' nd on the 20th
Irtv exemption, was during the' 1a??1 hird leading 20 to 19,

iiici biiu lbi itl Liiiri rn m kiirrii it. .ar.i
factory arrangement ma le with ex- - .,tobl;r " mVJ1

ecu tors, administrator' and ffoardi.;
the

t year (ls,;s) incorporated intoi11
1 Uf ;lmc

victs shall not remain idle at the an.s. I'rompt attention given iol.u- -And, as with the others, so withCanby Constiintinn ami

attended Republican ascendancy
in our borders. We plelge our-ielv- cs

to exert in the future as in
the past our best efforts to pro-
mote the lest interest a of the peo-

ple of all sections of the State.
Affirming our adherence to Dem-

ocratic principles as hrretoforw

ineK. UUDce north-s- t of Court PHILADELPHIA S1HGER)the fourth claim, down it comes! expense of honest labor.
Resolved, That ours being an Uoue. i l.tf

agricultural Stale, it isour duty

Article X of that remarkable
Bearing upon this wepresent the Ibitowing extract fromthe opmiou of the Court in thecam of Uurrttt r. Chvtiirr.. C. V.

! Arm, 4?as wed as our pleasure to promote
THE

CD7iTJ5?eiJ II &y

5. F1IEE tiUFR AGE FOR WHITE
'j MEN. -

Ifwe Suffrage'7 was establish-e- d

m 1851. fourteen years before
thel Canby Constitution was

enunciatied in the platforms. of the ! any and all legislation that is lie-i- t

calculated to advance the intert. Supreme Court UeiNrts, which
W:k I'liiii.m.i ...1 1... i . 1

of agriculture; and that in so do
pa rtvf.it ik hereby.

Resolved, That no government
has the right to burden its people
with taxes beyond the amount

ing we will most effectually ad
vane me lineiesis 01 me'riiaiucs

Midges IVirson Uoide, 1 dJthm,f institution was
man, Settle an.l lhnden ire re . IHl'Iiltlcl ln at year, and as the
r'ted hy the liadieT Attorney i '.

General of that .lav ..1 1 n." . hvls h r w . David i. Held, the
require! to pay its uecetssary ex manufaetiirers ami lalnirvrs.

Re.olved. That the Democmcy

Laree and (VnfortaMe K won, web J fV' '.T?. "''' c
urni-he- d Table alwar j.b;.(.!ie KvVT f l V L
nth the Let the coantrr aflor-ir- . fc?tt-V- J t liVAUo in connection there wit!. r aci Cim fC'it lbod .Stabh s for bor-- e whir h te L:rc:1. tZ HI I
rell fed and ca ed for. Teim rti.lVVra Tf ? 0

A. B. Covington. I'f p'r. j 'f J

extinguishpenes and gradually
i . n. .1 j. j y--. 1. . . r . " niuof North Canilina. cordiallyKrave. i de iveriu- - the oniuion ;

1 eiecieu utiNeriior t3 uli, c l S l!; am t iat wherever -

ofriutf',.. 1 of 1 - prove the admitiistnitlon of Hon.ourt,. bulge Keade 'niitaroun.i, me surname t,e revenues, however derived,
Onr .,. e , r saw

1 was ineornonred into tbo . ,r, M. hcales as honest, pa- -

en, si ' 1!,"V- - C'"U: 1 Co.,t Wtoi vla-- s f""' am0n,,, "' ""oM priutir anil cnrvativc.
1 ,;V'n,K'r?iV' mU'ie lf "Juco.1, o as to v,,l sur- - ,:csolv((,. That tho al.ility..v iluino. -- .uiuj smiotntru., ,mav )f plus in ilic lrenrv. " i itr;c.tinil0..l sovoial hlin.l.v.l ,lll:,r ALLOWIKO JKWS TO HOLD ..Tl; l.il. .1.. .1.. T:. VJ. :. V ,

55 J v a
A TT0L' E 1 AT LAW,

i - - - lit ii i i . i i M i . i in ill i : ii i v jtini 3a3 fri.r tothorir-- j uj-- r k i-- tails of the ...eilitHls which the' , ; by I lnanlv conni of rivsidi nt CWm
k. .., . srto debtor's family, j It is also claimed that Jcws!ct,nstitutinal revenue tarifl" shal ! i:,,4r',:iv.. v.m ti... a.lmir-.iti.- m of

4 TROY, X. C
Practicen in the 0crt t,f the eth

Judicial Ditrict. And in the Fedtr
1 and Supicaj Court of the Mate.

,Hl 1,1 ls0o 07. nrsor t tlu ..vi weit not :i!lowil tit lmlil nilli-ati.- . i 1 1 i . ...i.: . i n , .' . . ?. . . .
tenet, " ; " - - uv mauuaio rrafiii aiu sui'jivim , an immi meil. anil lUC l!liens;4 oiOI U,C llel)tt 111 the ca. be-- itll the adoption of the Canby hie!. the rt.r. M.tntlv of nnr tlm .,,u.tn- - d,..n:ii,d hi. r-n- nnd-

FIFTEEN DYS' TRIAL

TtX C A. ut'wU Cd. oiiui. r.fort; n cin.te1jaseti exempt- - oaMiiuuoi., c noriunatciy lurptK1ie at tue capita! '.uatiou and his thctiou.


